Yellowstone Historic Preservation Board
A Certified Local Government (CLG)
Program representing four governing bodies:
City of Billings
City of Laurel

Yellowstone County
Crow Tribe

MEETING MINUTES
May 19, 2009
Members Present –Emelie Eaton, Warren Osik, Kathleen Armstrong, Bill DuBeau, Julie
Larsen, Maisie Sulser and Brian Roberts
Members Absent –
Staff Present – Kevin Kooistra-Manning and Lora Mattox
Others Present – None
The meeting was called to order at 8:00 a.m. by chair Emelie Eaton. The minutes of the April
meeting were approved by a motion made by Warren, seconded by Maisie. Minutes approved.
Public Comment – None.
Member Applications – The YHPB at the April meeting voted to send a letter to the BOCC
asking that the application period be re-opened to allow additional applicants for the YHPB
vacancy. The BOCC denied the request. Therefore, the board reviewed the 3 applications
submitted by Monica Weldon, Karen Stone and Kyle Rickoff. During discussion the board on a
5-1 vote recommended Kyle Rickoff to the BOCC. One member abstained.
Work Plan Review – The board reviewed the 2009-2010 work plan due to the potential of
stimulus funding availability for historic preservation projects. From review of the work plan,
there are several projects that would benefit from stimulus funding and include:
• Billings Through the Decades panel
• Historic District signage (North Elevation/Minnesota Avenue)
• Downtown Walking Tour
• Assistance to complete National Register nominations for North Elevation/McKinley
School
• County Barns National Register Nominations
Kevin will review the work plan and list steps to complete the projects for reference.
Committee Reports –
Historic Preservation Month Committee – A discussion was held on the Heritage
Home Tour held in North Elevation on May 16th. It was well attended.
Publicity Committee – None.
Building Permit Review Committee – None
Project Reports - None

Consultant Report –

Historic Preservation Officer Report – Lora had nothing more to add.
Board Roundtable –
• Kathleen discussed the Columbus workshop “Digging up Treasure”. She reported that it
was very informative and has given her direction of the development of educational
trunks. She also discussed the development of a new site for the Havre Museum. Finally,
she informed the group that the Museum of the Beartooth’s is now open in Columbus
• Maisie reported that the survey work is continuing on Minnesota Avenue. In addition,
National Register nominations are being worked on for the Klos and Swift Buildings.
• Julie spoke of the Heritage Home Tour that she helped with on Saturday.
• Bill discussed his firm’s involvement with the redevelopment of the Northern Hotel.
Hamilton Hall at MSU is still under renovations. Also, 3 buildings in Yellowstone are
being worked on. He also mentioned that the Rialto Theater in Deer Lodge is in need of
additional funding to complete renovations.
• Warren discussed the ongoing dispute of a new Wal Mart being developed across from
the Wilderness Battlefield. Numerous personalities are involved in trying to prevent the
intrusion of a Wal Mart near a vital Civil War Battlefield.
The next YHPB meeting will be held on Tuesday, June 16th at 8:00 a.m. in the large conference
room, 4th Floor Library.
Meeting adjourned. 9:10 a.m.

